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Timothy Seed at The Ir-

Ktnre,

IvM. Kendal! has purchased
x i lunrrnm

r,lLi VanAM pntertained
a H.rnHi ntttw"

imber of Wends on

J Shimer, of Harrisburg,

J the week-en- d with his

jlyin this place,

ie tree brand Timothy Seed,

pure, at tne lowest mauve i,

at The Irwin Store.

Pnhinaon left a pair of

twin babies at the home of

,nd Mrs. Walter wvey iasi
iv.

Bedford Inquirer, Bedford
Jy'i oldest Republican news- -

changed ownership last
at $15,000.00.

B Minnie Keisner returned
last Friday after having
ted a six-wee- special

of study at Columbia Uni- -

An a n
cu hpss e ueiiuiu auu

iBosserman, of Harrisburg,
returned home after a ten
tisit with Bessie Nesbit in

Dve.

i Beulah Johnston was a
of her uncle Samuel Mc-'an- d

family on a week's au-ji- ie

trip that included Wash- -

i a c.

I Elizabeth McKibbin re--i
to Waynesboro on Thurs-Jte- r

a visit in the home of
fandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

h. Kendall.
land Mrs. Wm. H. Shaw
Miss Quetn Houck all of

.Ureuaua, were vieaaaiit
at the News ollice last

lay morning.

in Catharine is the name
itle daughter that came to

e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson on East Lincoln
the 10th inst.

and Mrs. Orville Logue
lauehter Kathleen, of El- -

. Md. are visiting Orville's
Ai, Mr. and Mrs. B. W,
A South Second street.

. F. Nesbit and son Thur-- i
Conrad Glazier, Mr. and

. 1'Jgar Martin and the
3t'i sister composed an auto

7 1 iat went to Chambers-;- f

idnesday morning.
313,-Pr- ank B. Sipes
t e highest market price

al hides at teir butcher
i" McConnellsburg, also

'fl price paid for calf skins
as and tallow.

Advertisement.

a Mentzer, employed by
'wrnment in the erection of
bracks, near Baltimore,
Mho time from Saturday
Friday in the home of his

Mrs. Asenath Mentzer,

'5"'orge H. Reisner left
t::rday for Manhattan,

t be engaged during the
j.varas instructor in the
I University of Agricul-fa- t

the same time pur-

sue of study.
W 'Iter Reisner, assistant

wptrtmentof manual arts
P'vego Normal, School,

N. Y., is spending a
Is f,r his "ummer vacation

of his uncles Jacob
rst Reisner of this place,

H Mrs. Leander Weirich
Charlie and his

'J t VO philrlxn.. .11

k'a. oame over in rhoir
If

M

I in

nd visited in the
' and Airs. George
Tod township last

l'f-s-
. Henry W. Scott,

J IcConnellsburg, but
Ff V(ars residents of

spent several
r'-- e past week among

f s and other friends
rurty.

? BUT STRONGER

0r1carele! treat-- V

lau-- r ye
m chrouio

kiildin"""' active with the
(o' Scott'.?. g

!ic'i'U,nrJ??lslon which isa
UleHwe keep your
4e. K f rheumatism and

ronoi in Scott's.
BloomkM.N.j. '

Mrs. Elizabeth Baldwin, of
Harrisburg is visiting among the
Comerer families in town.

Dr. R. Weber McKibbin spent
Monday night in the home of his
father-in-Ja- D. M. Kendall in
the Cove.

Hogs sold on the Chicago mar-
ket Monday for $19.75 a hundred

-- highest price in the history of
the Country.

J. W. Hendershot and sister
Mrs. Famie Scriever, of Buck
Valley were pleasant callers at
the News office w hile in town
yesterday.

Mrs. L. B. Mellott and daugh
ter Nelhe, and the former's
brother Jacob Hann and wif- e-
all of Needmore, R R 2. made a
trip to McConnellsburg Tuesday
in their car.

Mrs. Wm. Dixon and daugh
ter Margaret, Mrs. Herbert Co- -

veney and son William-- all of
Wilkinsburg, Pa., are spending
this week with Mrs. Wm. Baum
gardner, East Market street.

Two Waynesboro peach prow.
ers Aaron Newcomer and U. W,

.if i 1naranman, win ciean up on
peaches this year. Prices wi
be high and the former has 200
carloads and the latter 100 car- -

loads.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Elliott Patter
son, of Philadelphia, are spend
ing this week with Elliott's
brothers and sister at the old
nomestead south of town. Elli
ott contributed one of his sons
to the Great War and the young
man sailed for France last week.

Miss Margretta Unger, who
has been in California for tn
last hve years, came home to
spend the winter with her moth
er, Mrs. Amanda Unger in the
Cove. Mrs. Unger was so un
fortunate as to fall and break
her ankle about two months ago

Sanner Ray, D. A. Washa- -
baugh and W. II. Woodall, of Me
ConnelLsbunr, and Peter Kirk
and David Morton, of Big Cove
Tannery-ea- ch took his touring
car and family, together with
other frineds and made a very
pleasant trip to Gettysburg,
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Yearick
who have been spending two
weeks at Mt. Gretna, will be
home this evening. At 10:45
nextSunday morning Mr. Yearick
will preach in the Presbyterian
church; at Greenliill at 2:30 in
the afternoon, and in the Reform-

ed church in the evening.

A motoring party composed of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Strait, and
Mrs. Strait's parents and sister,
Mr and Mrs. John Watkins and
sister Miss (Jlara, came over
from Wilkinsburg, Pa. last week
and are spending an eight-day'- s

outing in the home of Davy's
mother Mrs. Mary Strait and
with other relatives and friends
in this county.

Mr. Ira Zimmerman, one of
lower Thompson township's suc-

cessful farmers, left with the
Editor Monday morning a mess
of fine potatoes. They are the
Six-week- 's variety; very prolific,
and fine quality. Mr. Zimmer
man has more than his family
can eat, and he would be glad to
accommodate any person with
seed that would like to have
them.

Eleven members of Stevens
Ohiyesa Camp Fire Girls, of Mc-

Connellsburg, No. 9803 with
Mrs. C. B. Stevens as Guardian,
went to Tusaarora Heights yes-

terday for a week's outing head
quarters in tjie bmith Cottage.
The names of the girls in camp
are Helen Daniels, Helen Bender.
Helen Nace, Anna Mary Sipes,
Rose Daniels, Mary Logan Nace,
Mazie Hamil, Nettie Mellott,
Winnie Mellott, Blanche Peck
and Nora Wilkinson.

Among the people from a dis-

tance who attended the Harvest
Home Picnic were Mrs. Robert
Johnston, of Newville, Miss Lib
V. Hess, of Gettysburg, Harvey
Smith and sister, of Chambers-burg- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bard Mc-

Dowell, of Lema8ters, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McDowell. Mr. and
Mrs. John Owens, of Lewistown,
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston,
of Mercersburg, Miss Mary Brad-

ley and brother, Mr. Millard
O wens and sister, of Lewistown,
Mrs. Alexander Patterson, of
Newville, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Myers and family, of Mercers-btir- e

Misses M-ir- Boserman
and B"fsie Bclford. of HaTia-burg- ,

MrB. Marshall McKibbin
and litt'e son, of Washington D

C and Others whose names we
did not learn.

YEE rULTOfl COtJIfTY IT5WB, ttcCOIflTCLIJBPlO. F.

DID IT EVEU OCCUR TO YOU THAT YOU AUGHT BE
MISSING A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY BY NOT ATTENDING

CHAMBERSBURG'S CELEBRATED

Furniture and Rug Sale
55-5- 7

South Main Street

Red Cross Supper end Festival.

The Fulton County Chapter of
the Red CroSs will hold a supper
and festival, Saturday, July 2uth,
beginning at four o'clock p. m.
on the Court House Lawn.

Supper, 35c.
Menu. chicken salad, rolls,

pickles, deviled eggs, coffee, ice
cream, and cake.

Chicken and ham sandwiches,
coffee, ice cream, and caka will
be served at any time.

A beautiful hand-mad- e eigh-
teen inch centcr-nioc- o will he
chanced off at ten ci'nts a chance.

Other attractions consisting of
fortune-telling- , fish-non- etc..
will be features of the eveninjr.

lire Kr.;:bsi'Ic.

About o'cVk Wednesday
morning lire was .discovered in
the store of D. Edward Fore, at
Knobsville, and account of
the hour and the meager water
facilities, the building and con-
tents were practically destroyed.
The building belonged to Mrs:
Jacob Kuhn, which there was
nn insurance of $700.00: the
store and furniture there was
iivuirance of $1700.00. It not
known how the fire orieinated.
Mr. Fore went into business
there last April, ayd this
hard luck.
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Two' Dollars, Rim of Mine.

The President has fixed the
price of coal (bituminous) at the
mines. The prices for Pennsyl
vania are run of mine, two dol
lars: prepared sizes, two dollars
and twenty-fiv- e cents, slack or
screenings at one dollar and

Cider Making.

Havir? purchased
Souder8 cidor mill, begin

making rider residence
first Wednesday Septem-

ber and conticuo each Wednes
day thereafter until close of

season.

Mrs. Walter Reid
Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Nace, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lynch,
Mr. Mrs. Merrill Nace,
Mr. and Mrs. Nace, Mrs.
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F. Henry and sister Miss
Mary Hoke, Mrs. D. F. Trout,
Mis3 Emily Greathead, Miss
Cthel Hayes, Miss Blanche Pat

terson, Miss. Mary B. Trout, and
Dr. Geo. M. spent the
past week very pleasantly at the
new Foutz cottage at
Ieights.
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Charles Weixer.

Mr. and

Robinson

Tuscarora

.in . All I Mil II I'll

c ientific Eye

Testing

My- modern equipment ami

skillful examinations In evrry L;
detail, assure my ati'ons
especially adapted to their
individual vision,

Such Service Deserves Your
Consideration.

Over 17 Years of Practical
Experience.'

No Drops Used

110 and 112 East Klnp Street
Opposite Post Ollice

( ha ubersburtf, I'a.
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SIERER'S CHAMBERSBURG,

Mason's Real Estate Agency.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fulton County Farms and Summer Homes

Along Lincoln and State Highways.

Write, or Call on,

FRANK MASON,
McConnellsburg. Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent nor word for each
InBortion. No BdvertiBoment accented
for Iphs thaii 15 cents. Cash must ac
company onltr.

For Auto.vnbile, fire and life
insurance, se John li. Jack
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

For Salk. 'i ;oroughbred
Shropshire ram 2J years old,
took blue, ribbon at Bedford fair.
U. L. WisHAUT, Wells Tannery,
Pa. 8 9 2t

For Sale Two thorough
bred English Beadle Dog Pups,
Will pell one or both. Price right,
M. II. Romig, Wells Tannery,
Pa.

For Sale at Meadow Spring
Farm in Ayr township, Pulveriz.
ed Limestone the kind that
makes a limestone farm valuable.

C. J. Brewer

Strayed: A black pig 8 weeks
old strayed away from the prem
ises oi Airs, babina Mellott in
Belfast township. A liberal re
ward will be paid for the return
of the pig to the owner.

M ex Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Ilel- -
pars, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Uuloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO , Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

Fou Sale: Big Type Polands.
Three young boars f'om a litter
of ten. Sired by a thousand-pou- nd

lioer and a dam that will
weish five hundred in breeding
on'er. Also, we bavs a few other
mo hum typo. Call on or address
Lauveu Uros., Mercersburg,
Pa., K. R. 4.

Men Wanted nt Cypher, Bed-

ford County to cut mino posts.
Good men enn mtku from four
to Hix dollars a day; also, raau to
worn on farm and girl to work in
house. Good waged paid to tho
right purlins Curie to Cypl er
sutiou on the 11 A l T. run
road or address U J Fuy, Ever-

ett, Pa. 8 L'3 2t

Administrator's Notice.
HMiue of Fllu llurutauit lute of licllie

towuhip, tfeoenNed.

Notice Ih hereby (riven that lettersot Admin-Istrutlo- n

upon the above estuie buve been
Kriuited to the unilersli;ned All persoi.s huv
iuu elulms uifuinst huUI estate will present
them properly authenticated tor .ettlement,
a d those owIdv the same will pleatie oall and
settle.

HUSSKM. IIARVHART,
t, Aamlnlstrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Ellzubeth MelOldowney, lute

of Belfast towi ship, deceased.
N HIce Is hereby iriven. thut Letters of Ad-

ministration upon t.h' above estate huve been
Kranied to the uiidentlirned. All persons buv-Iu- k

ululnis uvuiust Miiil estate will present
' them properly authenticated for settlement,
a"il those owing the same will please cull und
nettle.

WM. McELDO'"NRY, '
(It. Administrator.

txecutDr's Notice.
Kslate of Daniel K. Fore, Ksij., lute of Mo--

one bbiirn, I'u., deeeascd.
Letters testamentary on the uh.ive estate

hiivintt been irruuTed to tho utiriersltfncd. ull
per ous Indebted to th said estnte are

to nuUe ptivmeut, and tho'e having
eliiium to present tbe same without delay,

ROLI.A U. FORE
. Executor.

PA.

KOB SALE HY

James J. Hnrrlx, McConrcllsliurK. l'.
Hull A lleudur,
Sooti Kunyan, . " "
Leillc W. Seyliir, " "
Jacob Wlnenardncr, Clor nidge, I'a.
M. 11. Ilolllnshend, Ilnrrlsonvl lu P.
A. J. I.innlierson, llustuntuvtn, I'a.
llcrte llann, Saluvla, l'a.
Mis ll's.sle Ilulel, Wells Tannery, la.

AND ALLUOOUlKALCKS.

GET READY FOR
t

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c., now. We bought
all these goods very early and we know
that nriros hav hpnn urmrforf i 1 1 w Knnot.
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan- - '

ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this'fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-
y, goes without saying. Come here and

. let us help you.

Geo. W. Reisner k Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

CIGARETTES
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"Theypleascthatasti M0L
great! But also- -" ffSM&Z

!f a c:2arctt3 simply pleased vllt!is 'listo, cmohers used to let AY '
it qo .it that But cot cow. '

Dacause ChssterfielJa give fcvJ '
smokera not only a taste that V
they like, but also a new kind Cisk'
of smoking-eiyoynient- -"

ChesterfieUa hit the smoke- - x fC.
spot, they let you know yon Ti f 1
aremoking-heyuSati- sf'l ft- tL--J O

Yet, they're MILD! JrS O) ll
The new blend of pure, natu. r ,'1AY'aral Imported and Domestic to- - jj'-'Z- ztlObaccos that tells the story. fcZmrrm-i--,- - """r1 R

' And the blend can't be copied nJtj? j--don't forget that! LMJ "J

?Cvv. OJ me paper

f 20for
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